
Ms. Senior Interpreter, You’re So Charming Chapter 12 

Chapter 12 

Thank you for reading this post, don't forget to visit Again! 

After leaving the VIP lounge, Hannah decided to leave right away because it was 
suffocating her to stay for one more minute. 

How pathetic! Her closest family only wanted to destroy her because of their selfish 
desires, whereas her loved one had never wholeheartedly trusted her. All they wanted 
was to make use of her last bit of benefit. Lowering her head, she tried to hold back her 
tears, and at the same time, she started to walk faster. Drowned in her raging emotions, 
she didn’t notice that there were a few figures hidden near the ladies’ room not far 
away. “Ah!” 

Suddenly, two figures shot out from the corner, grabbed Hannah’s arm, and pulled her 
into the restroom. Being caught off guard, Hannah screamed, but before she could 
react, she had been dragged into the ladies’ room. 

“Bang!” 

“Who are you? What do you want?” When the restroom door closed, Hannah struggled 
desperately to break free from the two women while questioning them angrily. Upon a 
closer look, she realized that the two women who pulled her into the restroom were 
dressed in fine, decent clothes. It did not seem like they wanted to kidnap her, but she 
did not know them either. “Hannah, it’s me!” As soon as Hannah questioned them, 
Melissa walked over and gave her a vicious slap on the face without giving her a 
chance to react. “Smack!” Instantly, the crisp slap echoed in the small restroom. “Listen 
carefully, Kevin is mine. Don’t you think about getting him back!” After slapping Hannah, 
Melissa glared at her and warned through her clenched teeth. 

That was indeed a strong slap, and at once, a palm print appeared on Hannah’s fair 
cheek. However, Hannah was familiar with this kind of slap because she had endured it 
countless times in the Porter family in the past. Snickering, Hannah suddenly raised her 
hand and slapped Melissa back, her speed as quick as a thunderbolt. “H-How dare you 
slap me?!” Melissa didn’t expect that Hannah would slap her. Terribly shocked, she 
covered her face with her hands and screamed, “Beat this b*tch up! Beat her to death!” 
When Melissa’s two accomplices heard her order, they immediately rushed over. One 
grabbed Hannah’s hair and pulled her to the wall while the other lifted her skirt and 
began to kick and punch at Hannah viciously as if she was their sworn enemy. Ever 
since Hannah stepped into the banquet hall and attracted Skyler’s attention, they had 
already regarded Hannah as their biggest enemy. Being grabbed by the hair suddenly, 
Hannah instantly lost her balance, causing her to let out a squeal. As she was pulled 
back and staggered, she subconsciously tried to free her hair from those hands. With 
her hands full, she had no time at all to defend herself from the attacks of the other 



woman. Yet, no matter how hard she tried, she couldn’t pull the strong woman’s hands 
apart and was dragged toward the wall instead. Despite desperately fighting against the 
woman, she still couldn’t protect her forehead from being forcibly slammed against the 
wall. “Bang!” 

“Ah!!” 

After her forehead was hit several times, her abdomen was kicked hard by the woman’s 
dangerously sharp high heels, causing her to scream in pain. At the same time, Melissa 
joined in to attack her. Gnashing her teeth, Melissa yelled, “This shameless b*tch 
seduces men wherever she goes. Let’s ruin her face today so that she can’t seduce 
other men again!” As soon as Melissa said that, the two other women agreed. They not 
only kicked Hannah, but they also tried to scratch her face and body crazily. However, 
Hannah was not a pushover. Just when Melissa’s nails were about to reach for her face, 
she pounced onto her. “Bang!” “Ah!” With a scream, Melissa was thrown to the ground 
by Hannah, hitting the back of her head heavily as she fell funny on the ground. 
However, right after Hannah pinned Melissa down, the other woman suddenly kicked 
Hannah’s back with all her might. Staggering a few steps forward, Hannah eventually 
collapsed onto the ground. “Beat her, beat her to death!” Lying on the ground, Melissa 
roared and screamed with a ferocious face. At the same time, the two other women 
rushed over and continued kicking Hannah. After Hannah fell to the ground, she 
couldn’t get up at all, so when four feet kicked at her, she could only cover her head and 
curl up tightly, trying her best to protect herself. At this moment, she did not feel pain or 
despair. All that was left was self-mockery and sadness. 

“Bang!” “What are you doing?!” Just as Melissa got up and was about to strike revenge 
on Hannah, the restroom door suddenly opened, and an extremely angry voice roared. 
Shocked by the shout, Melissa and the other two women trembled as they looked in the 
direction of the door at the same time. “Ana… When Kevin saw Hannah covered with 
wounds and curl up on the ground while hugging her head, his eyes widened in 
disbelief. The next second, he rushed to Hannah, knelt on the ground, and swiftly 
picked her up. Upon seeing that, Melissa and the other two women froze in panic. 
Standing there, they couldn’t come back to their senses at all. “Ana, are you okay?” In 
his arms was a Hannah full of wounds and bruises as well as messy hair. Most 
importantly, the corner of her forehead was bleeding. At the sight of that, Kevin couldn’t 
help but frown, his eyes full of distress. “Kevin, she attacked me first. Look at me “Shut 
up!” Before Melissa finished quibbling, Kevin suddenly shouted and interrupted her. 
Then, he looked at Hannah tenderly and heartbrokenly. “Please hang in there. I’ll take 
you to the hospital now.” As he spoke, he was about to lift Hannah up. 

“It’s okay!” However, as soon as he moved, Hannah grabbed his hand and rejected him. 
Looking at him, she said with a smile, “Mr. Byrne, don’t do this. If you treat me with care, 
Melissa will hate me so much that she wants to kill me.” “Hannah, you b*tch, you” 

“Melissa!” Kevin glared at Melissa fiercely, which instantly shut her up. 



Looking at Melissa simmering with anger, Hannah sneered. Then, she tried to stand up 
from Kevin’s arms and wanted to leave because she refused to stay any longer in this 
place. “Ana…” “Mr. Byrne, let me go. I’m not competing for a man with Melissa.” When 
Kevin grabbed her arm, Hannah stopped and turned back to look at him. At the same 
time, a smile as beautiful as a flower bloomed proudly on her lips. Glaring at Hannah, 
Melissa gritted her teeth and clenched her knuckles so hard they almost shattered. 
Meanwhile, the two other women were also completely stunned and did not dare to 
make a sound. 

As Kevin held her tightly, unwilling to let her go, Hannah smiled again and pulled her 
hand out of his. Then, she picked up the handbag from the ground before striding away. 
“Kevin, please listen to me. She was the one who attacked me first. Look at my face. 
She not only hit me mercilessly, but she also pushed me to the ground and knocked my 
head” “Enough!” After Hannah went out, Melissa rushed over and hugged Kevin’s arm 
while showing her face to him. Sobbing in grievances, she cursed and complained, only 
to be shouted at by him. After cutting her short, he looked at her in fury and said word 
by word, “Melissa, our engagement is canceled. I will never marry you. We are over!” As 
soon as he said that, he pushed her away and chased after Hannah “No, Kevin, don’t! 
Listen to me, Hannah is a liar, don’t listen to her, she’s lying to you!” 

 


